
Home Again   

Newsletter 

Hello May!!! 

Open our eyes to the beauty  

of the world. 



Resident of the Month 

June E. Ramburg 

 June was born at the Fort Hospital on May 30th. Every year she thought 

the memorial day parade that was held in downtown Fort Atkinson was 

for her. After the parade her and her parents would go and put flowers on 

graves of her relatives. It was a family tradition.  

June was an only child and she states she was not spoiled. Her parents 

were German and very strict.  

June was very involved with the music programs in school and church.  

Before June was married she worked at Tuttles drug store in Fort  

Atkinson. June Married Berton Ramburg on 5/20/1950. After she was 

married June and her husband Burton worked on their farm. They milked 

cows and grew tobacco. June also tended a big garden and did a lot of 

canning.  

June and Burton had  3 children. 2 Boys and 1 girl. She also has several 

grandchildren and great grandchildren. 

June is always so happy to see people and loves to chat about daily 

events. We are so very fortunate to have  June here with us.  

 



Staff of the month 

Brittany Aukofer 

Brittany was born in Elmbrook WI—which is by New Berlin. She has one  

younger brother. When her grandma took her to the hospital to meet him 

she told her mom that she wanted to be an only child. But now her brother is 

her best friend.  

Brittany is a fur mom of 3 English  setters. Gypsey who is 9, Sue who is 6 and 

Nola who is 2.  

Brittany lives in Palmyra with her brother, her dogs and 1 other room mate. 

Brittany loves to antique, garden, cook, bake and entertain. She states that 

she loves to do everything that  a 50 ’s housewife would have done. Brittany 

also enjoys to hike , kayak and ride on 4 wheelers .  

Brittany has been apart of the Home Again since November of 2019. We are 

so very happy to have Brittany a part of our Home Again staff. She is always 

so cheerful and willing to help others and we are so fortunate to have her 

apart of our team.  Thank you Brittany for everything your do!!!!!! 

 

 



Resident’s Birthday 

Marion –7th 

Gert D– 19th 

      Mary -24th 

      June—30th 

Staff’s Birthday 

Mckenzie—8th 

    Gabrielle J– 16th 

 

 

Happy 

Birthday  

to you!!! 



  

 

 

 

 

 

With over 5 million cases diagnosed in the United States each 
year, skin cancer is the most common cancer in the United 

States. Fortunately, skin cancer is also one of the most preventa-
ble forms of cancer. About 90 percent of nonmelanoma skin 

cancers and 85 percent of melanoma cases are associated with 
exposure to ultraviolet radiation from the sun. By raising aware-
ness of the dangers of unprotected exposure and encouraging 

sun-safe habits, we can change behaviors and save lives.  

Skin cancer is the cancer you can SEE. Yet it often goes undetect-
ed in the early stages. To empower you to get to know your skin, 
check yourself in the mirror and keep these three simple words 
in mind: NEW, CHANGING or UNUSUAL. Spread the word and 

help save lives.  

May  

is skin  

cancer month 
 

 



 




